
'TUESDAY MORNING, JAN. 6

IBIGHOUOOD INTELLIOHNOI
,rd to €apt. Tlmmony.
.7 pleasant incident:occurred' in theif the 62d regiment, P. V.,..:op
18.8 Lay, we are informed by a gentwho was present on the occasion.lex, McDonald, whose safereturnfamily we have already noticed,;;l his way home purchased asplen-:dici.,,, 2d, belt, &c., which he sent back&of@ Washington by Mr. James Moore, ofthelixth Ward, to be presented formally ,to art. Timmoney. Capt. T. went out 1witli company K, Capt. McDonald ) as a 'sertt, but the fortunes of war, with hisownt good conduct and soldierly bearing,have:laced him in his present command-ingp sition. The following speeches wereiindtil ed in on the occasion:

:-----' til REMARKS OF CAPT. BIIRDITT.C,irr; TIMMONEY—It has become mystem! 38. well as pleasing duty, as the -or-gandf Capt. McDonald, to. make you 'aformfl.presentation of the sword and ac-couiritlniments I hold in my hand, highlywrought' la' elaborately ornamented,beadtifal as well as terrible emblem ofwar: .amam sure, captain, from your knownand-tiled gallantry on the many sanguin-ary Ittilds of the Army of the Potomac,thatli thus piesenting you with thisswoiV I. will but put the, right imple-medt36 the right place, that it will be un-sheathed in support of the Union, theconstittition and the enforcement of thelaws ;That it will never be drawn in anunwivOthy cause, but in behalf of the starsand strwes ; thatthe flag of our countrymay014 wave over the land of 'the freeand ha' eof the brave; that in this hourof our Country's peril, menaced with astriped oils and dastardly rebellion, itsmotto; 'll be "Sic, Semper Tyrati-nus '' :eind only return to its scabbard aftera fail and glorious reconstruction of ourGovertipient and Union. That' the nowpartially obscured and eclipsed galaxy ofStates,t'th Western Virginia, germ andbabe of the revolution, the thirty-fifth star,mayear' h and all once more shine on inbaradia oils splendor, midi thus be a bea- ,con light to the trioof European intervene ,tionists,lby which they may the better heed jand observe the Monroe doctrine. " Let usalone; ' t.
Then; Captain, accept this sword as amement and compliment of its munificentgiver,"elnd if you do the fighting, I'llI,ledgeOas your commissary) to do thef sedingd.

I: EPI.Y OE CAPT. TIMMOEY.IjAPT.I3URDETT.-It has been most trulysaidthat there are times in the life of everyman wMI. language fails to give utteranceto the etirlotions of the heart. Believe me,Sir, that period in my life is now. I wasaware tliitt my fri,endand benefactor, Capt.McDonnlß, designed sending me a sword,but waki Wholly unprepared for this formaland highly complimentary presentation.Permit inlet however, to thank you for thevery kindl manner in which you have per-formed the delicate task confided to you,and throikh you, the brave, generous andnoble man for whom you have 'spoken.The elegant present is duly appreciated,and shall lever be highly cherished. It isno mear4hing to enjoy the confidence andesteem orlsuch an officer and gentlemanas,,,Capt. McDonald, and it will be my chiefanibitionilo show that the gallant soldierand triiel ' hearted friend has not mis-placed his confidence. In conclusion,Capt. Buiaett and gentlemen, I can onlypromise Co exert my very best efforts inassisting '.io crush out the present mon-strous relfllion, and assure you that this/beautiful ;',., word shall never be drawn inany cause save that of the Union, theConstituilon and the enforcement of thelaws. Itlivill be the pride of my futurelife to so n'onduct myself, in whatever po-sition I may hereafter be placed, to sowear thii4iword that it can be handed tomy boy,-.!:When my light shall be ex-tinguishddi bearing upon its glitteringblade no Blain of dark dishonor,
Allegheny City Affairs.Daring` he past year, one hundred andthirty-tourinew buildings have been erect-el in Allegheny city, at a cost of $172,655,apportioo4l as follows: First ward, 20;Second ward, 54; Third ward, 48 ; Fourthward, 12.1 Of this number 105 weredwellings.;; 1 About three-fourths of thenew buildings have been completed andare tenadted : the remainder will befinished_ bidbre April. Tha greater por--tion of tl4 dwellings were of mediumsize and 0 that class in such general de-mand thall twice the number might berented. Tli iere has also been considerable

~,,, enlarging; fitting and altering going onrthroughout: the city. The whole numberof separate and distinct families in the cityis 6,978, Wing an'increase of 36 families
• over last 1YOr. From this statement itwill be sethat 1,828 families are corn-pellect to rC t and occupy parts of houses.eiiThe waterr,ssessments in Allegheny city,

for 1862, alluount to $47,459 97 over theyear 1861. illn 1861 there were sixty-sevendwellings, f ur caw mills, and one whitelead factory, unsupplied with city water.There yet remain fifty-five dwellings, foursawmills, One lead factory, one tamingshop andthe steel works unsupplied withcity water. il The greater portion of thesehouses are located in the First and Secondw.trd's, and'bia streets and alleys where nowater pipe 41 laid.
tiStabbing Affair.

On- Sund4y . afternoon an affray at theClinton Iron Works, Monongahela bor-ough, duriUg which two men namedDougheity iiiid anothernamed Abbottwerestabbed—oiiof the former seriously but
inot dangero sly. We did not learn thedidifficulty.Iiorigin of . difficulty. No arrests weremade. M

The Allegheny.
We understand that a number of citizensof the Fou* Ward, abundantly able toperform allitliey promise, intend subscri-bing enougli !money to run the Allegheny

steamer in theFourth Ward: They desire
some prote4tion from fire and are deter-mined to maintain the engine in its pres-ent localitydlt is theintention, we believe
if the ordinincis now before Councils is
passed, to klep the engine within the
its of thewaill and not to run itto fires inany other pat of the city.

Murder in Beaver Connly.
On New rear's Day a fetal affray oc-curred in Giorgetown, Beaver county, inwhich a mareitamed Spenser was struckwith a stonefead killed. The murdererwas arresteitgop Friday and lodged inBeaver jail.. fi

4Drowned.On New Y" r's Day 'a stranger, nameunknown, hailing from this city, fell offthe steamerRick Fulton, atRed Bank, onthe Alleghenjiriver, and was drowned.—He was a forelgner; said he was a coaldigger by occiapation, and had a wife here,who can heartfarther on application atNo. 4 Rand etrei3t. •

Aref'rly Drowned.On Sunday;;it wo boys who were out onthe river near the Point, in the storm,were almost 'drowned by the capsizing oftheir skiff. Their lives were only savedbyMr. Joseph gush; who, having witnessedthe accidentifrom the store, pushed outlaid rescued them.
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.A building for separatingfrom theyoung-'er girls such as hid led abandoned lives is
nowt nearly completed at an expense of
$B,OOO, with $1,200 for other improve.
manta. It will be ready for occupying inthe spring. The furniture has yet to beprovided at a cost of $1,200.

The reports of the Treasurer, (JoshuaHannaL Esq.)Physician, Principal Teach-erand Librarian were submitted and ac-cepted.
The election for officers.resulted in thechoice of the following: President, JohnT. Logan. Vice ;President, JosephPen-nock. Secretary, Joseph Kirkpatrick-.Treasurer, Joshua Hanna. Managers,John Sampson, L. R. Livingston, JamesSChoonmaker, L. B. Fetterman, B. L.-Fahneutock. George Weyman, John Her-ron, John Phillips, C, .3. eager, Win, Dil-

worth, J.L. Graham.
For the Sick Soldiers at Nash•

The Subsistence Committee have takenin hand to forward a lot of hospital sup-plies for the benefit of the sick and wound-ed at Nashville. Thearticles will be underthe charge of a delegation from the Com-mittee, who will accompany them and seeto their distrigution. The Committe willopen City Ball, on Wednesday from 11o'clock A. M. to 4 o'clock P. M., for re-ceiving 'donations. ; The amount of goodthis expedition may do. will dependalto-gether on the contributions they mayre-ceive on-Wednesday. There is no parsonbat can contributesome article. The fol-lowing articles are such as will be mostneeded : Undershirts, drawers, shirts,slippers, bed clothes, socks, dried fruits,corn starch, farina, boiled tongues,fruits and jellies in cans, wines andliquors, tapioca, barley, coffee and tea.Contributions of" cash will also be needed,which can be left at the hall on Wednes-day, or at the store of Messrs. Albree,Son & Co., on Wood street, or Weyman
& Son, Smithfield street.

Minini News.
The Ontonagan diner, speaking of the

amount of copper raised in that districtdaring the last year. says : Estimating themineral in round numbers at 2700 tons,'and its percentage at seventy and we shallrealize one thousand' eight hundred and,ninety tons of ingots'from the year's pro-ductions. The metal, at the last marketquotations,was worth thirty-three centsper lb., or $660 per ton, and allowing the$6O to cover freight, insurance, andsmelting charges, and we have the pres-ent nett value of the year's productions,1390 tons of metal, er, $6OO per ton,$1,134,000. '

General ISM.
Brig. Gen. J. W. Sill, killed on Wed-nesday last at the battle'of Murfreesboro,graduated in 1853 atWest Point, was sta-tioned at Allegheny Arsenal as LieutenantofOrdnance in 1857, was made Colonel of

an Ohio regiment in August, 1861and wailpromoted for gallantry in several actions.

COI/ling Home.
It is stated that the Pennsylvania Beserves are to return tothe State for consolidation and reorganization.

Birts.
This lady commenced her engagementlast evening as Meg Merrilies, in GuyMannering, which she gave with muchvigor and originality. The audience (alarge one) were well pleased with the per-formance. To•night she takes the difficultrole of lago in Othello, in which she iscelebrated. We expect to seeafall house.
THE assignee's saleof the MansionHouseand the Continental- Hotel, at the cornerof Liberty street and Cherry alley, hasbeen postponed until Tuesday, February10th.

Gentlemen'sFurnishing Geode.At J. L. Carnaghan's, Federal street,near the Diamond, Allegheny city, will befound a beautiful assortment of gentle.men's furnishing goods, einblacing alldesired varieties. In underclothing, silk,merinoand cotton undershirts and drawerslwhite shirts, collars, neckties, cravats andhandkerehiefs, as well at a very fine as•sortment of hosier), and gloves. Thesegoods are kept by Carnaghan, who hasone of the very best merchant tailoringand clothing establishments in this vicinity.In order that a gentleman may secure acomplete outfit in our store, call and ex-amine the stock.

Books at Auction.
McClelland, No. 65 Fifth street,has justreceived another valuable consignment ofBooks, Photographs, Albums,FamilyBibles, Writing Paper, Ito., Sm.from Mr.Pratt, which he will sell at auction to-night andlo-morrow night. Drop in andsee the stock it.is now Open for examina-tion and private sale.

Assignees, Sale ofGroeerles.This morning, at 10o'clock, atNo. 270Liberty street, will be sold at Auction alarge stock of fresh groceries, wines,;brandies and gins.
T. A. MCCLELLAND,

Auctioneer
PHOTOGRAPH Albums; Pocket Books,Drane'e currency holders, at Pittock's,opposite the Postoffice.

Duazes for 1868, at Pittook's, oppositethe Postoffice,

BILLS changed for 15 and20centsworthof stock at Pittock's, opposite the Post-office.

PHOTOGRAPHIC Carte De Mites oGenerals, copies of Pictures, &c., at Pit.tock's, opposite the Pobtoffice.
Singing.

H. D. Brecht, teacher, No. 128 Smithd street.

Price of Carbon Oil.
The following are the rates for .earhonoil, at the Ardesco Oil Co., for to-dayonly :

y the car Joad, 66oentsper gallon.Insmaller gentities 45 "

This is freelficharge fOr packages.

u-7,. -' . --, ‘' 4 1Tkee.,4IX2.I.I ITFTA.*l ie, '.L.Wa.:. 6'6ZI 431at thitiomee'pßOV6PY 'ittliot, yHt,E,
• dfiky.,m9rninjato4he nipykrt laoilianeifitiastad- 'nfliniingeri,— a a to elect df-ficere tortAkenindaglear-, *- 1= 'B. Crßatslel; - sr., Wis &-tlied to thechair, antbC4.:S. Gill, chigen Secretary.,
John- Marshill'..and, Jame B. D. Meedswerechosen ''Sydges of Election.

John T. Logan, Esq., President of the
Board of Managers, read the ninth annualreport, which *as accepted. From it welearn that theinnmber of inmates of theRefuge, Deeetaber 24th, 1861, was 206,148boys aud 58girls; daring the year 100boys and 53 girls were received! and 55boys and 30 girls dischirged—leavingDec.22d, 1862, a total of 274,-198'boys and 81girls. Of Abode received during 1862,111were from Allegheny county, and 42 fromother __Counties. 96. were committed forincorrigibility, 24 for larceny, 13 for va-grancy. The total commitments to theinstitution since its opening have been1,097-901 from Allegheny county.The amount of work during the yearwas as follows.: ,In cane shop, $378 87; inscabbard and whip shop, $704 23 , inwhip shop $62 25. In the shoe shop, 491

pairs were made, 1,737 half soled, 1,039
mended, which, ,counting the materials at
net cost, would amount to $1,279 91. For
customer work $9B 48. In the female de-
partment numerous articles of clothingwere-madehid:piing all theclothing andhouse furnishing goods used in the institu-tion. The girls also do the washing and'general housework.
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loll°"Wing is , the opinion of thegiiiiidentili Attorney -Genetil npcin tie
erection .of a new State out,of an ',oldone: i.

ATTORNEY GENERAL'S °Fria; 1August 12; 1861. j-Hon. A. F. Ritchie, Virginia Conven.
Lion, Wheeling:
Sin—Your letter of the 9th instant wasreceived within this hour, and as you askan immediate answer, you, of, course, willnot expect me to go elaborately into thesubject. • •

I have_ thought a great deal upon thenuestion of dividing the State,of Virginiainto two States ; and since I came here, asa member of the Government; I have con-versed with a good many and correspond-ed with some of the good men(of WesternVirginia in regard to that matter. In allthis intercourse, my constant and earnestefforts have been to impresi, upon -theminds of these gentlemen the Vast impor-tauce—not to say necessity—in this terri-ble crisis of our national affairs, to abstainfrom the introduction of any new elementsof revolution ; to avoid,as far as possible,all new and original theories lof govern-ment, but, o-i the contrary, in all insur-gent commonwealths, to adhere,' ascloselyas circumstances will allow, to the oldconstitutional standard. of principle, andto the traditional habits and thoughts ofthe people. And I still think that courseis dictated by the plainest teachings ofprudence.
The formation of a new St6te outofWestern Virginia, is an original; indepen-dent act of revolution. Ido not deny thepower of revolution, (I do not call it right—for it is never prescribed; it 'exists inforce only, and hasjind can have no lawbutthe will of the revolutionists.) Anyattempt to carry it out involves' a plainbreach of both Constitutions—of Virginiaand the nation. And 'hence it is plainthat you can not take that course withoutweakening, if not destroying, your claimsL tgroa the sympathy and support of theGeneral Government; and without discon-certing the plan already adopted iboth byand the General Gouerninent,forthe reorganization of the revolted States,and the restoration of the integrity of theUnion. That plan I understand to betom: When a State, by its pervertedfunctionaries, has declared itself out ofthe Union, we avail ourselves of all thesound and loyal elements of theState—allwho owe allegiance to and claim 'protec-tion of the Constitution, to form a StateGovernment, as near as may be, upon theformer model, and claiming to be theveryState which has been, in part, over-thrown by the Successful rebellion. Inthis way we establish a constitutionalnucleus, around which all the shatteredelements of the Commonwealth may meetand combine, and thus reator.i the oldState to its original integrity.This, I verily thcught, was the planadopted atWheeling. and recognized andacted upon by the General Governmenthere. 17ourConvention annulled the rev-olutionary proceedings at Richmond, bothin the Convention and General Assembly,and yournew Governor formally demandedof the President the fulfillment of the con-stitutional guarantee in favor of Virginia—Virginia as known to our fathers andus. The President admitted the obliga-

to

tion and promised his best efforts to fulfilit ; and the Senate admitted your Sena-tors, not as representing a new and name-less State, now for the first time heard ofin our history, but as representing "thegood old Commonwealth."Must all this be undone, and a new andhazardous experiment be ventured upon,at the moment when dangers and difficul-ties are thickening around us? I hopenot; for the sake of the nation and theState, I hope not. I had rejoiced in themovement in Western Virginia as a legal,constitutional and safe refuge from revo-lution and anarchyas at once an exampleand fit instrument for the restoration of allthe revolted States.I have not now time to discuss the sub-ject in its various bearings. What I havewritten is written with a running pen, andwill need your charitable criticism.jf I had time I think I could give per-suasive reasons for decliningtheattempt tocreate a new State at this perilous time.—At another time, I might be willing to gofully into the question, but now I can sayno more.
Most respectfully, your obd't serv' t, '

EDWARD BATES.
Ftrom the Vincennes Sun, of December 30.'Horrible Murder
On Friday night last, Mr. George Pur.cell, an old and estimable citizen, resid-ing about five and a half miles from; thecity, was murdered in cold blood at hisown fireside, and with his wife andchildren aroundhim, under circumstancestoo revolting to contemplate.llllItseems, from what facts we can gather,that about 7 o'clock Friday evening, •twomen entered the back door, just as twoothers jumped through the window of!theroom where Mr. Purcell was sitting mend-ing a basket, with a large knife in hishand, surrounded by his wife and' foursmall children, (the eldest being aboutfourteen years old.) The murderers Call-ed upon the old man to "surrenderl"while one drove the family into one Cor-ner of the room, and, with a drawn pis-tol, threatened to shoot them ifthey stir-red.

Mr. Purcell arose quickly, holding hisbasket up to shield him, while the ruffiimsbeat him over the head .with clubs withwhich they were armed; and, after a se-vere struggle he fell near the feet of hiswife and children but was pulled hickagain,and the blows . continued. Whenfound ownr knife was run throudi thelettside of his head, near the temple,andcoming out on the right side, above theear, with his skull badly fractured and lanarm broken. He lingered several hoursafter theattack. 7-
_'he family were too much horrified andparalyzed with fear to give an immediatealarm, and it was nearly 4 o'clock Satin,day morning, betore Deputy Marshal Don-ovan was notified ofthe affair, since whichtimehe has been assiduous in his effortslogeta clue to the murderers.The main object of thefiends was doubt.less to rob their victim,and it is iinppoiedthat some $2,000 (principally in gold)

combu
were ststiolbles placehod between the

en. The use'was4lso veilingand the wardrobe, but they were not quitesufficiently ignited to burn any length 'oftime.
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REBELS DRIVEN TO TULLAHOMA
5,500 OF OUR WOUNDED IN NUE;

FAEESBORO.
•

DENS. CHEATHAM AND BINDOWN
. KILLED.

VICKSBURG REPORTED TAKEN.
LATEST FOREIGN NEWS
&c., &c., &c., &c

LOUISVILLE, January s.—Murfreesboroadiicea represent the federal victory ascomplete. Theentire rebel army is fall-ing back towards Tallahoma in great dis-
order.

From the Associated Prom Commondeat.NAsnum.r, January 6.—The rebels at-
tacked our forces on SatUrday, at SOVOUin the afternoon, whO were posted stronglyin rifle pits, and were repulsed with terri-ble slaughter. The fight continued fortwo hours.
At one o'clock on Sunday morning therebels commenced to retreat, and at noonStanley's cavalry entered Murfreesboroand captured prisoners, guns and stores.The Federate, on Sunday morning, inforce occupied Murfreesboro.
The enemy have gone to Tullahoma.The mail from Louisville, arrived to-night.
Fifty four hundred of our wounded are .in Murfreesboro.No Confederates or guerrillas are on theroad.
Cheatham is reported killed by a shellin a house.
At Murfreesboro the enemy are.whippedout.
Gen. McCown, rebel, certainly killed.The Cumberland river has risen fourand a half feet since last night.Other sources say that the Federals aredriving the rebels towards Tullahoma.A letter from Barbourville, Ky., saysthat Col. Carter did not attempt to captureKnoxville, but going eastward. cut theTennessee and Virginia Railroa d,'lessen-ing the chances of the rebels augmentingtheir westernforces from Richmond; whichit is supposed they are attempting to do.

' The southern line is now working, butwas interrupted allforenoon.
Headquarters of the 4th Army CorpsDepartment of . Cumberland, infront ofMurfreesboro, Jan. 8, via Nashvilk 4th.To GEN. H. W. au.Lecg., General-in-Chief:
On the 26th of December we marchedfrom Nashville in three columns; Me-Cook's corps by the Nashville pike,Thomas' from its encampment on theFranklin pike via Wilson's pike and Crit-tenden's on the main Murfreesboro pike.The left and centre met with strong resis-tance, such as of nature, countryrolling orhilly routes,skirted by cedar thickets andfarms and intercepted by small streamswith rocky bluff banks, forming seriousobstacles.
McCook drove Hardee's corps a mileand a half from Nolensville and occupiedthe place. Crittenden reached within amile and a half of Lavergne. Thomasreached the Wilson pike, meeting with noserious opposition.
On the -27th MaCook drove Hardee fromNolenaville, and pushed a reconnoiteringdivision six miles towards Shelbyville, andfound Hardee had retreated towards Mar-freesboro.
Crittenden fought and drove the enemybefore him occupying the line of Sten-nel's Creek, capturing some priioners withslight loss.
Thomas occupied the vicinity of No-lenaville, where he waspartially surprised,thrown into confusion, and driven back.Sheridan's division repulsed the enemyfour ms's di

the flanks of thecenter, which not only held its own, butadvanced, until this untoward event whichcompelled me to retain the left wing toto support the right until it should berallied and assume a new position.On the Ist the rebels opened by anattack on us, and were again repulsed. ,On the 2d, skirmishing along the front, 'with threats of an attack, untilabontibreein the afternoon, when the enemy ad-vanced in a small division thrown' across.Stone River to occupy commandingground.
While reconnoitering the ground occu-pied by this division, which had no artil-lery, I saw a heavy force emerging fromthe woods and advancing in line of battlethree lines deep.
They drove our little force beforethem, after a sharp contest, in whichbutWethey' lostwere 70or repulsl 80kiled ed a 87n

egley'sdi-byNd5 wotinded,
vision, and the remaining troops of theleft wing, headed by Morton's_ pioneerbrigade, and fled far over the field and be-yond their intrenchmenta, the officersal-.lying them with great difftoulty. Theywfootheavily. We occupied thiround with,the left Wing last night. The lines werecompleted at four o'clock in the morning.This occupied my time until four o'clock,and fatigued the trooPs. The commence"meat of the retreat was known to meatseven o'clock this morning. Our ammu-nition train arrived during thenight. To.:day was engaged in distributing the am-munition, burying the dead and collectingarms from the field of battle.The pursuit was commenced by. thecentre, the two leading brigades arrivingon the West aide of Stone River thiseven-ing. The Railroad bridge was saved, butin what condition is notknown. We shalloccupy the town and push the pursuit to-morrow,

endeddical Director estiinittes thewhospitals at not short of 6,600,and•onr dead at 1,000. • •We have to deplore the loss of Lieut.Col. Garesche, whose capacity and gentle-.manly • deportment bad already endearedhim to all the officers of this command,and whose gallantry in field of battle ex-cited their admiration.(Signed,) W. S. RosEcnAns,Major General Commanding.

HOLLY SPRINGS,
Mississippi, Jan. 4,

To Gen. Halleck, General-in-Chief:
Dispatches from Gen. Sherman and theNaval Commander were received on the

31st. The gunboats were engaging the
enemy's battery, and Gen. Sherman was
inland three miles from Vicksburg and
ho' ly engaged.

From label sources I learn that the
Grenada Appeal of the 31st says, that the
Yankees have got possession of Picks- I
burg.

Signed U S. GRANT,
Major General Commanding

CAMP NEAR MURFREESBORO,
January 4.

To General Halleek, General-in-Ckief:
Following my dispatch of last evening,I have to announce that the enemyare infall retreat. They left-.last night. Therain having raised the river and the bridgeacross it hutment' the left and centre beingincomplete,l deemed it prudent to with-draw that wing duringthe night.
Signed, IV. S. Itosimura,

Major General Commanding.
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NANCYAND PLAIIII
IPIMIITharm tt cm4xB9wsimiairEakiaithininmsnwrz.

Mathdrat and vhibi ilia.)s,ita
10,°RAH ASH—A SUPERIOR ARTI.lOreleof Sods Ash oan always be procured atwbolesilaorretail at

de0.30 _ _
GEORGEA.KELLY5 69 d:!deralstreet. Alleghally

lILL MONS PURE OLD PALMJILA.IOO. trefirred by all who have used it toany tunanow is nSe.itutreceived andferule by.EIEORGE A. KELLY,No. 69 Federal street, AlleahaloY. ,

MEDICINE CHESTS OF EVERY DE-A.Lo. tokipion and aace suitable lbr steambeatsand (=Mos. always on hand-and for sale by •
NRSE.A. RELLY.No. 60 Federal street, -Allegben,y.

Ark GROSS HOLLOWAY'S WORN
Confection/Opt -received andfor galeby

GEORGE A. SALLY."NO. 69Federal street Allegheny. '

PRESENTS FOR THE .HOURAY'S.
RZ SUBSCRIBES- WXVE JUSTT opened especially for the Holiday's a ve:ylarge and datdrable dock of

FINE 1110MF4EWELRY,
GOLDANDSILVER WATHF,

for Ladies and Gentlemen's wear, tine BroncoClocks. Fancy Hoods,
SILVER-PLATED WARE,

such as mutton. Oak& and fruit baskets, gobletsearl caste, tea sets, eta., anda large variety oseitablearticles for presents,
REMSEMAN. NEIMAN 4: ISEIDLE.'

dea2o 42 Fifthstreet.
ykunt SAVINGS INSTITIIIION, NOJUr uo ihnitailleld street, opposite the QatariHouma Chartered by the Legislature.

CISzPICMIts.
Pres PARK, Jr.,

vies mamma.
•
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C SchmertzC W Rickets=II HartmanJAndersonD B McKinleyRobert DCoon's

BlhmsenOß-&M
• 0 B Herm

JJlOlll7l.llr ANI T&k4SUUR.
D. M(M;Mri.

Open daily. from 9 A.-2. to 2r. Y. Also. Time-dtand Saturday evenings. from6to 8 o'clock:waits received of DNB DDNE and upwards.Dividends declared in December and June ofeach year.
Dividends allowed toremain are placed to thecredit of the depositor as pridoipal. and bear in-terest. thus conitounding it.Booke containing Charter.'By-Laws. ho.. fur-nished et the of • ,

This Institation tams, esiieciallY to then=wipeseamings are small titiesEiortunityUde. bysmall depod% aved. asumwhich will bearesource when n ed, theirmombotonly behig safebut bearing intarukin-toadef remaining aaproduotive. •• - mrl2

110II9TIMMEIRMIUS
FURNISHING STORE.

GOODS.
KITC

ORTHE
HEN.

BrushesBaskets •

JeashBlls,MoasinsuldsW
Cup Mops

Coal Scuttle
Wire Sieves
Stove Polish
RDAB

Washers
- asUng

WCoffeeashßoardsSpoons
Sauce PineBird Roasters'Fry Pans:.
FarinaBoilers.Egg-Beaters-Flour Pails

.-Water Bitterer'Pie Plates •
Clothes WringersWooden SpoonsButter PrintsWash TubagoaP Cups

Tedlastrons Form
Sa
Meat PraisesCake Boxes, &0., &o,

GROOM. '

LLTID,
Call BellaNut Pioks
Flikllnives
Tee Cram KnivesNapkin Rings
Cake Baskets
Forks and Spoons
OysterLadles
114,1,41,8,1131;igne
Ice Pitchers
Goblets

' BY.

Tin Wars,
WriodedWareSpina Razes
Cup Tabl
Straw (haters
Hair SirrasMinceKraus!,
Sliver Soap
Chamois ffidns

ati=
• Lemon almoners.ff_tolt Pao
Wolk Irons
PMKettlesHam Dopers

'Proddine.Pans
BroadPEAS
ButterLianas.,
ilrols Holders
Bteo Ladders
Keslers_LClotheiLlnea
&ales
Cook's Knives
Bread BoxesBoos

FOIL THE D

Castor,
Syrup-Jugs
Cake Kniyes

SCrumbalt Knives

ttet
StandsBruitStairds

Bulinives

Snip.Ladl e,Di-MU en's Cups .
Roan &Oval Salvers
Bouquet Stands

COT
Ivor; HandledKnives
Cocoa do do
Stag do do
Brutish TeaTrays
Forkk Spoon Trays
Dish Covers
Hash Dishes
Wine Strainer;
Spirit Coffee Pots
Table Mats
Bread Baskets
Wine Coolers
Refrigerators

FOB TIM
Toilet Jarspo otißaths*Baths

WerefinishesShining_Ana,
Wong Match Holders
Flower Stands

WaxPlanets Refrigerators
Tapen

_•arvern
Forks
Square WaitersCrumb BrushesCaysCharumb fing Tr

DishesCoffee Biggins
Coffee Waders
Nut Crackers
Round Waiters
Cork ScrewsKnife Sharpeners
Water Coolers, &o.

Water CarriersChamber BucketsBowls and
aPitchersGee !MedeNursery Shadesdo Lampe

Clothes Whisk erdo HampersNight LigAM.
ZOOS.

Door MatsWater;
MeatSafesFlasPockk etKnives

s ' •

Ono Portfolios.
" g to a well appointed

Libraes Steps
Vienna Fish GlobesBledOWNVissetts
Card deVhdte PramCampKnives
And everything PerHousehold.To be obtainedatreasonable prices at the NEWSTORE of
HAY Screxcialkums,as BO FLFTH STUMM'.

•First door below theExchange Bank,
1116AU tootle teamed ittakerotuizne in theoltzr.Alleelwar• id Xencheeter. Da-caneborooMernol25000BOXES ASSORTED SIZESOrystal Window Gins in Biwasad for sale by MILLER&RiaILETSON.

.RitliTjantiary 5.--The -steamierCiWpktrAipti , patheMb, 4nemstown on the '2SM,posed off thiiftoint at 7 o'clockon

e Liverrfok=, Journal of Commerce,says that thegoVernment has issued ordersthat thrigAlabtma,Shill be warned from
Britiidi.ports; and noticehasbeengiveirthat 'guy more British 'property is de-stroyed, the government will at orlon takeOtis to destroy the Masai*The' Shipping Gazette contradicts thisstiitethent; and says : Weare sure that the

governmenewill not consider itself justi-fied in stopping the cruiseof the Alabama:

IJSFFERIIIO2( -CITY, Mo., Nov. 's.—Thefollowing resolution• was offered in theRenee tolday, and referred to the Com.,mlitee on Federal Relations :Resolvedby Ike House, the Senate c0n...,curling, That theproclamation issuedPrelidekt Lincoln on the twenty-second;of September, and the suppleinentaryiproclamation of the first ofJanuary, will
Inaugurate the most important 'pooh inAmerican history, and meets our full en-dorsement, We earnestly andrespectful-.!‘y urge its rapid enforcement, and will useour best endeavors-to sustain it.In,the; Senate a joint resolution to me-morialiie to carry out -the original assess-ment ordered against the secessionists wasadopted.

Winuncyrox, Jan,President,nominat,ed to the Senate Judge'Usher, now Assistant Secretary of theInterior,"tti be Secretary of the Interior,to sopioly the existing vacancy.

Glotn &BAssa'affinviNT Machines.for familyinativringpurposerare the beet in use.
- OGATONAT. General Agent

18Fifth street. Pittabrugh. Pa.

PORP Or.PITiB)3I7IIGH. 11- • - -
'

A
Franklin. Bennett.. Bro-Gallatin. Clarke.Minerva,

Nariatitoy,Shouse;LotibiailleEoltpee..Moore,Louisville. - -Lady l'ianklin,'Dean. !denial&
Dr.PARTID.

.Frank:U. Bennett.Briwnarille:Gallatin. Clarke. -doJones Oincionatt'' '
Armada. John ton. Wheeling.

-

seir The river—Last evening at twilight there were 6 feeto,lneharwater and AINahtmyrising. Weather pleasant.

itek.-The finetopassengerFranklin: Captain Dean leavesthislay at 12 mpositively. SheIs a splendid boat:dna, has"thebest ofactommodations. • •

The Wheeling"paeket for to-day:Asthe steamer/din:iv-a;Captain John Gordon:TßS.aebglara and ehiPPe.nl will, bear in-nand that thehour of departure le 11a zn:PoeilivelY: •
•

-

}..The ever punctual steamer EmmaGraham. Capt, Ayers, leavesat 4p.ni. for Zanes-ville and intrrmedlate ports Friend Wilson sayshe has a few choice rooms for those that call earlyWe sake pleasure inrecommending thSofficers.
: .R®°" Capt. Shuman's' new "steamer 31ver Oland, is low** for tt. Louis, She has finespeed. excellent accommodations and—attentiveofficers'. Capt.Conwav has eha-se of theoffloo.

Z The last running ..packet SallieList. Capt. Rnsseltjes.. as this day ioidtiveWor,Cincinnati and Louisville. This boathas One ac-commodationsand attestiya officers.. Our esteem-ed friend-lir, W. AL List, has charge;ofthe office
-

• .ler Eva ovine,Cairo aied Stßoials..
THUitSDAY. JAM 8-4 P. M.

THE NEW SPLENDIDeteamerECLIPSB.-Geo.-D;-M00.e,-Commander will leavean annottnearabove:, --Forfreight or pawageapply_ on board or toJFLACK. dot,er B. LIVINGSTON at CO.
,_ . .For CluelnnatL -

TaL9DAY. JAN. 6 -121 L
THENEWANDFair'PAWauger steamer LADY FRANS:LLN.

above.
Lean. commander.will leave Mrannounc--ed

1145r freigt4 or passage applisraiMa.rd iwntor"- •?and JOHN FLACK,
IEB3 NEW ARRANGEMENT 1843
'itheeling and Pittsburg. Da/ig

Rte Line
•THL2YSWANDSPLENIIIIIiside-wheel packet ARMADA.George W; ohrisan;'comminder,--liiiirea Pitts-'burgh for Wheeling. eve .y,Monday,, Wednessayand Friday at n o'clock a.m. punctually. LeavesWheeling for Pittsburgh every Tuesday, Thurs-day and Saturday at 8 a. m.

•

THE FIBIE -PAS.SEHGEate .mer MINB.SV John (kinkilycommander, leaves Pittsburgh for Wheeling every'%nes -day. Thursday and 13tinnier'at-11 :punotaally leaves Wheeling every •'• Monday,Wednesday's andFriday's at 8 a. in.The above steamers.mateisrolostreciiiiiiiii7times at Wheeling with fine-side wheel steamersfor Marietta. Parkersburg and Cineuntati.FOrfrieght or passageapply on.board-orTAMES OLLTNer-k-004'''j.n 3 Agents. No. 119 Waterstreet.
For Cincinnati mad Louisville.

THIS DAY. JAL 6-IP. M.
THE FINE VASSEII.IGFERsteamet: SALLIE SlST.—lttilisellcommander. wiii jeavelas announced above.'Forfreight or passageapplzrin board Crto3a-16 J: B. 151.1GSTON4CO

R heeling, Gralllpolle. di-Par.keireinSigi,flegrilar\reek'',Packet: 1"....•
L.=THEFASTsengcr steamer I{oso,;'.llllWaltoni'commander. will idave as Announced' above and,intermeditte points Shiadayat4 p.m.'For freightor gossalMaPtd,ba board gtoW. "..8.-WHEELEF,

FOir CinokmatioandEt.T.o9lia:ringDA4I..IAN. 6-4 F;E.
THE FINE 'PAISSESEEN.BtearaerSlLVßE CLOUD. S. ableman. commander, will leave as announced above.Forfreight or passageapply.. on board. or toant.; .1, B. LiIVINGSIONA 00,

Fo'or Marietta and Zanesville.
Regular Muskinguin River Packetleaves Pittsburgh every Saturday atAy. m., Zanesville every Tnesaay•8a.m.
„Aram ph. TILE FINE PASSENGER`"4 steamerLIZZIE MARTIN, D. T.Brown, commander. will leave as noted above.Forfreightor pae apply on board br tono26LIVISGRION CO.

For Marietta and Zanesville.Meg .a Muukinguns river Packetleaves Pittsburgh emery. Tuesday, 4p. m., ZanesvilleeveryFriday id.
THENEW.ANDSPLEMDID:EM3: 141Passenger steamer EMMA GRA-

. Monroe Ayers commander, will leave asnoted above. For freight or_pasawre &MEculboard onJ, B.LIVIIfebTON W.n026

STEAMBOAT AGENCY.
W - MI AZ -.lCa IC 'l' 'X

Him openedan officeat
NO 90 WATERSTREET,

Where 'he will •traneaoc a General' Braimbciat,Amor business.and would solicdtasharo ofpaCsonarefrom stesunboatmsm • ,ap*ltrd

WHITE HID AND

SATIN SLIPPERS
Suitable for Balla. Parties and Weddings Jot

received at

WEL E, SCHMERTEr* 'CO.

NO. 31 FIFTH STREET,dea23 '

FOR BOYS.-;
414.. T D/FTENBACHISIVB AND-mpg- buy A pair of those well made Boots for,• ietitable for Christmas presie -

D. S. DIFFENBA
N 0.15Filth 36ei:

•RABOES-3 BOXES SWEET: .11LAC-U:VANA Orangesjust noeived expreskandforalitil) by ' REYMERA-BILO'S.- •n029 ;Nos. 126 and 12SWoodshoat.....

MISSES AND CHILDREN'S

BALVORAL & EUGENE BOOTS,
SUITABLE FOB OIIBISTEAS

P•EESENT.S}.
JUST RECEIVED AT •

W. E. EICIEKEETZI CO.,
31 FIFTH STREET

graENTLEHEN'S NEOLIGEESDIRIS,
DNDRIPAILERTS AND DRAWERS,FINE SHIRTS, TIES, SCARFS, SITS.FENDERS, GLOVES, GAUNTLETS,HOSE, EILBROIDERED SL PPERS.&c., OFTHEBEST HINDSAND LOW-EST PRICES.
' MACIIITM GErnp,..deo2o 70 Market et.. bet •4thandDiamond.

Young Hrson, ,oolong.
Impeozal.
Gunpowder.100hlf chart in store andfor salebyMILLER& RIOKETSON.

BEALN9L-50 MILS. LN STORE AND.
'forsale by bfilLICEk4 RIOKETSON.

EIIIAISKIVES. MINCH AHD. LATER.—ILL 20 boxes 5 Tilt boxes in store andfor sale 61MILLER, & RICKETSON._ - -

NETVitr.SCS MT",
90 Midi ife,ifolt tit store aridfor saTelw' - %MILER & RICWECON.

BUY Yoirit Boars, SHOE% HBO'GANS and Gums at Borland's: 98 Marketattest nearFifth.

Wholeisale Grocery and Liquor StoreFor. Bale.
THE wreak Aim mamma
AL. WholesaleGroceryand Liquor If do-ing agood trade on one ofthe best tvnainap

streamin the eft", is offeredfor sale, as the own-er' wish to go Into other business. Por hurtkerparticulars addressam7-tf LOOK BOX /8, Pittsburgh P. O. ,

Y~~f
Iminioviev_.=4lolommookßagsan

-..4w3Eihoes ,,41U4zria.LsifAla.174174-42:vtritne ALEASIP:REWARDvrAokoiCatitamustliA.9loQhme.
;tons

A211784 111:13;/ITS.
Pillir6BUßlGt 141i1VIATREeLlitiiiltZ *AAbirtia/141«..304.11.8Npipt,502.1?arose OP Allitlaitls74:::PArlite ItOlUg.45 00'SingleSestill-Prieste-Doir;*l PennetufggriDress Circle. sheitsefe) 001 " Vden.• fi.l2,l;4l.4tsl'Ooloredeallatv,r o tired fk,5°Dent Wie 47l4 06,141,4, ,gr

2d, -night till the-engtie_niiineoi the cr.eittritileartres.LE xna.....W.A.LLER. •

O7a'4V7lllalierthello 4

' Ms. elnaplinTogentlitife
Mß.iiith4

Mrs Itthite- •'i.
SPEttia,

~_The01:14Regions iniVEswriatioirPoor, Yuji*
GIENTI.EXAI IuIIATIN43FIBRIthr117a: cursed oftheresalte ofzearly erfer- etra--diriease, wit Ovottmottierefence, -acrid tohosikwho.rtmuesEN,kook/ ofthEkaboveingnateattteiPhollahed',w7 thmeolt-t-,Thitebook: isikeiened as a warninj and caution toy_odnitmen and them Aho aultev„,frounNitevenaiDaturarr.,Loaatorminteivi'PWlnatwalho axeAte., ite...aupPlybt at tue***SaZ9the:tame ofselSoure.-EUngleoopleettill butent,,tinder metato plan envelope—without isharkelltyway whoaeattestlt.4%wiltrerahttlmem.", I.ait.,ftwirs,no2l:BmilawlrfireenpoliihionitDdand: N.Y.Y.

--

;WarrinstisdFfissperloss. to sissy a>Eher.-..,jTobian'Darby dondition-koinienWninii. rtirnand:etlehhre for. Coughs, ColdsPDfstsimPort.Reaves; Hide Bound Worms. bits.lfinasofifioW ..
•titoit,eurver. Jho.. in hornsand egtlef,AiiistrallV''-,hangs whose wornoat and misemblitappearsnae,snakes themainsistworthlessi Saoliar , ~",odindr,r their former viikor_and.flint.oosg."doses of-thrnfrihraintibio iscilsdhra.xaoya.ro la-focus hula.*and Minfle htrintritailikuthorseas well as'a thilt bne'iidth-surebeueLU,Sh igetm-- •their hloodLoPtii-aithrinaibowelsfossinf- sr/organsin tagid4Mkatninil.4oh4the What.' totroveAlaappearance of all animals. no matter what_opidiaolia _bu-- Airor htahrtedriVZther ,-., •arehivatiisii IShinsementwonld On n mon'alpha'tahlo-spoonful in their feed. we should s -

t ,mhear ofso nian7l3lokhomes.Sold bYVitt'lath' 114:11.4,66 Ocittlazidiertreet. New or

• etailitiwiiiAati.ite4ifitiVitiliunrivalled in the world, -

•tio_otherDye: baa beensnalysedp-No OtherDye produces such foriltlaiii-,Z• No other Dra can btraciptied tkr.reldir+No 'other/WU laattat ItsAstiotte.-'itl,'-F;:0No other 11.7. e improves the texture ofthe Ittat;..Ithas been Wtl.14--NAIXZED
'Chemist to tho CrotonVira et w„:„York,i-and certified by4ft tote e., 'Ordenwater. Nis eertlfloate 171417,t6 Stetiltthefieg-lietimentofshelptolirietor, i

_

liftuaufavturAd by J._OBISTALOACt,,6 *Or, •lioitse,lNerclarkofieldeitrerytthereattauptiz'
' 80111” tatArtiajteitia4litetttilize*"iOltinartOlt(MßlLUßleartfillarktiVll,

'ret wainablamitteldspitwastitittisitket ,'dlitie-i!moat eckftuen:themostbeautifulaloe% sttelliest'=-4'-

PricefOonte;Alitiluilltote*.botAleititigd:aisle; deo4sLawlinoo
risks aboutilleandretga•Pllist. 4 '-•

~./Vw,Castr.lWestchester Co:;`N:-.T;: ct23.1872.Ilfr. .71szi...p,rditllir.ist..3,mti, Editsr-Ana4-`g;t:Republican •
• Dear•Bir- I would statethati *as induced tose .13113ANDASTIPS•PILLS. through•llicrecouw,'riteindationrofJotualt;Swift. ofOrathrb Nrestetals.,;..n

ter coruitY:.who_Was_euhrar-restored to-hcalth--by their use. Htisessieltiorsomalivoytu4t2Verycostiveand dyspeptic: and ladtrietz•tstarythlft-butmulnotrellevy. ' Jpolt-uno Bran--dreth's Pill every ay for, danuf#3,..*- 1,Pills every dayfo atrial:dab "'` •Pill every day, with an occasional doge ofsix. Iaone monthhe wasiabletotmluVotirTsind inthreemonths hewell. tattaing,4oonnda in wdaht. ••,IrPurs 4%17., EDWARD PURDY.'
•••

WssvcrautrileCt", as:
•Bdward-Purdy, being duly sw_orn. that he - -resides in the to*n•-of- New- Caa;thut--amr.o--years agoLhe was varyfaialosithasore`mi hisfezwhich hadbeen running for over dye-yearn,-thathewas also much distreasedbya. Mullinhis cheat; rand besides very,spative and .driMelati4:that af-tertoungvarious remediesand maniPlirdciara.he commencedusitugßrandreth); Pills-sixto eightthree times &week;and attheencLof coo month:the sore onhis.lephealed,and.at the end of twomonths he was entirelycured'afddsdter ess;'llis,Pepsin and,,paini4and lat°,gemtital&A,eelleverBine& SD.WARD PURDSworn to me.nit lath tiny of 0ct.:1862. -• •

, Ad-WOW SMITrf s e1101MAL'Attfill.1,1 44tuiticiPoretitilketiere."'Bold by 1119sztalsatNiiiiiimptidPittsburgh. ' •

wincAir,

W. BODENKAMER • D -

of New York. having strivedinPittabnrgh;Wl)aa usual.devote, his eiestudve attention tothaMedicaland SurgicalLientssusatof
CfBUN CDISEA9EN4 • .1•-

,

especiallypkose ofthe_Lower BoweLsrailikirConstipation; Fistula., Plunre,_ Fallingrot theBowel. Stricture of the 'B'swel, • Ulceratlitrer,AO Bowel. &w.- Allet,the mationcrChkiLlloVicv-•eases of thelfenith,thtiKidneys, the }Resider, 044His residence-Ls at the'

MNINONGAIIIE' .LA. Rofsfit,' ''

,wherehe may be0/attend tionsidtadfrom 9 egleokm. to 3 o'rlook P. daily. -Me` will-visit-ra- •tiente inaupert ollhecity ..;;f::0

ALIO° hoxeeloo- half and,loosnarlert, bo.wasmow M.N.Raising
/00', boxosAlaid. 100:tidt4kid4111-noWAirie Z4'

~.,R atBl/ 18; I 725 "rani
25Kw' '-dol do
20 boxes SmymaJoNow landinirand aiyr all

•
' Ia,BROTHENX,--rn022 Nag. 126444112 S Wr gind mrtriost

000 11°411"14ialls'NB;atold ilrloaa; aallll7 alf; „ideOlelland's 11:7,P..1 ^7.

MRS

%TOTIhtaitt'il.l-7,-*OlNLis LaiStfis74l%ft'd''T ‘t-11
Wonlaittabbrith;.on.-tho.29tb- inn;Quinn

tt_ieIndnot nominatedforAlilermanitimna stewwasnota nthorizoi to
Yers 2=41 Ida 118uaay.32in_Qpn7l Iotion.withtawri:-
JOHN4LAusli,cl:ll skt,t

-••• '-t IfISOEI.

Stainwal and all 'other Mange,made
aoluitrywatad be themoattametdandittlT et-change.

-1person could make yOld flanol2ane t
hang& CHARLOTTEc43 Fifth street. Balcdgent_pgileulßink4.4anatriCtialte&-Cceaylanna and ;arm idae legirtcf, t 2 2..1deans':

. ,

LOraP
grARAPES, GRAPES-10 RORES-11,34 ,-! P: -

aVvertBns just;reeetitiiand fer'sp by NE MEN 4tE1t.0%. •no 9 -Nos. 126 said 128Wood gimpot..;;;;;. „ =

A.
•1200- - LBS. ZEPHYR tilt*Of au as cLoioe fiyoriteffifidetimcsibot

- --TOR FANCY IrlisTrzEft.pigera nivplied in quantiiifat laiittuaziattBittern prices.
• . , RATON. SLAORUNk co.;r No.ll7.)iiiittuanint.

EMI

- `.11.1 ^-

• PAPER HAliGllgelk
Of all styles, boughtbeifore tha tit advance.willb,tacohlAtti lausual lowVefk. 31Aimimm:

87 Wool strait,

_FV.S*LAMPS.
We 1715init in rej_lerpt ofa large:arsortmeut of&take Vorted MO.M.Mt.ARM GLASSLAMPS

cut and guilt of beautiful patterns,- a useful and
ornamental , ,- •

1.1p34-
. e.xMao a lan to stook ofLi mun atteduelftrieODOR.MEErt m.ELLY.dec . 181Wood street. near

Spencer., - - 1,
BRINIIIIS AND VIREO.

PRINu. Barnum IPI livbtouhs,September y

DESSOLtri tIOBE',OF
-The vat tnerahfo heretofore-ealetipittweet' JOS 78r. M'OHRand W.n.Kw.*

was dissolved on .the.2othof August. 156% W;
H.GARRARD bt dnaauthorisedto settleu.p the
bruit:teas of the lit w Arm at the office in, he Brew-my. The Bthwint Llitniness will he oontinned bySPENCER & M'. KAY. who intend tohave atmys on_Amid wet tperior article _of ALE.POnr..
Tnn antt.BROWI V' !MOUT,. The _undenittut.;._7,:-, •
will he thankful to t`hefriends of the lantern:tree':a continuance of thadrntroesie, ankpromitee
toto. it their aim to' aesattsfaction to all whomuy purchasefrouith. .

Mr. ROBERT Yir/4111VE.of,Litierty- iitr,eet,so __longknown sothibiAlaseoommaufty,lvill have
the monstinent <cm:r-Aiwa with.therat •
oontrol in the • • •

Address an . oars 01Mk iteRAY.Phcenix BrewerVal "AL- •WEIR'ml5-lyt


